Defective triggering of polymorphonuclear leukocyte oxidative metabolism by Legionella pneumophila toxin.
Preincubation of human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNLs) with Legionella pneumophila toxin impaired activation of the superoxide-generating complex induced by latex particles and by the Ca++ ionophore A23187. The toxin had no effect, however, on activation of the complex induced by phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), concanavalin A, valinomycin, or bromolasalocid. The toxin prevented PMNL plasma membrane depolarization induced by A23187 but failed to influence the membrane depolarization induced by PMA. These observations indicate that Legionella pneumophila toxin selectively impairs activation of the phagocyte superoxide-generating complex without affecting the functional integrity of components of the complex.